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THE SI1ELLENBERCER TRIAL

Jutoroat Revived In Otoo County's
Famoua Murder Caso.

UNJUST CRITICISM REFUTED.t-

Tlio

.

Hoard of Transportation Faith-
1'ully

-

ItcprcsciitiitR the Whole In-

terests
¬

of the State Doubling
Up Kates Execution Stayed.r-

noM

.

[ THE nnE's UXCOI.N HUKEAU. |

Tlio trial of Mrs. Shollcnbcrgor , of Ne-

braska
¬

City, who with her husband Leo Shol-

Icnbcrgor
-

was luillctod for the murder of her
Btcp-daughtcr , was the call in district court
yesterday. T. D. Stevenson , of Nebraska
City , and O. M. Lambortson are Mrs. Shcl-

Icnbergcr'
-

* attorney's and County Attorney
Stcarnoi and J. IJ. Strode , proaecuto the case
for the state. It will bo noted that this Is the
second trial for Mra. Shollenbergcr , tho. Jury
nt the previous trial falling to a reo. All
the morning hours wore occupied In securing
a Jury and it was very evident from the
challenges for cause that the facts of the
terrible murder huvo been well read oven
this fnr from the place whcro It occurred.-

MM.

.

. Shcllenbergcr iippears In court much

the mitiio as on the former trial. She is

rather neatly dressed , in black , but she
shows the effects of long confinement in the
the county Jail and the lines on her features
were becoming moro dlscornablo , showing
that nfjo with her is traveling faster than
years. She still preserves the stolid ex-

pression
¬

of countenance which was so notice-
able

¬

In the former trial. In attendance yes-
terday

¬

were a largo number of ofllcials and
witnesses from Otoo county and a good many
ladies In the city , who have found the case
interesting , were also present. Judging
from the forme'1 trial it will tiikti
tills week to hear the case. Its progress will
bo watched closely. In the afternoon the
Jury was secured and the taking of testi-
mony

¬

on the part of the prosecution begun.-

Titnr
.

WOKK KM TIII : ST.VTI : .

An Omaha paper In reviewing the supreme
court decision on the power of the hoard of-

transixntaUon , infers that the board has
been prosecuting the case merely for the
benefit of Lincoln. Tnis statement is mis-
leading

¬

and does the members of the board of
transportation an injustice. During the
progress of the work ill bringing a to"t case
for the reduction of rates the board , as a-

board , and the members as individuals , have
insisted that no action should be taken for
the purpose of beiielUting a locality
but that their work must bo for
the state entire. They had this
point in view when they wore inveigled into
the railroad's secret compromise , and the
facts of the compromise are that , so far as it
went , it was a benefit to the state entire and
tiot to any locality , although it was more
favorable to small communities than to
largo ones. The order of the board was for
a reduction on the Elkhoru road of 3 per-
cent over its entire systftn. In the hearing
of the case the court did not , of its own voli-
tion

¬

, go beyond the simple crucstion of
whether the attorney general could force the
case after his colleagues had compromised it.
for it was the attorney of the Elkhorn road
who. resting in the belief that tlio roads in
passing the transportation law hud made it n
farce and without effect , filed a demurrer to
the reduction order of the board , holding that
the board no power to alter rates. Upon thi i

demurrer the power of tlio board was argued
on Iwth sides and the supreme court handed
down Its sweeping decision which , if fol-

lowed out by the hoard of transportation ,

will afford relief to the people of this state ,

who have been systematically robbed for
years. Members of the board assert that the
question of facts in the Klkhoru easy will be-

taken up nt once and the work of general re-

ductions in the state resumed.
EXCESSIVE HATES-

.If
.

any believe that rates are not cxcosslvc-
in the state they should examine some of the
freight bills that corao on small shipments.-
A

.

small dealer in tills city sticoiitly received
a consignment of tea from California , the
rate of shipment being 3.40 per 100 to Omahj
and then 60 cents from Omaha back to Lin-
coln. . Every bill of goods from the Pacific
coast to Llncpln comes in this manner with
the added local rate , notwithstanding that
the Union Pacific runs Into this city , which I

practically no greater distance from the coast
than Missouri river points. The doubling
back process is worked on a different
towns in the state as well as nt Lincoln.B-

UrilKMR
.

COl'UT WOHK.
Among the cases argued in the supreme

couit at their session this week was the Snuf-
fer murder case , brought from Kenruoi
county to the supreme court qn a writ of er-

ror , and on which writ execution has boon
stayed. This is the murder case in whicli-
Shaffer shot a constable In cold blood foi
levying an attachment on some stock to meel-
n judgment , Shaffer prefacing his blood.v
deed by asserting , prior to the murder , hi'
intentions , if an attempt was made to collec-

l'tho judgment. Another murder case in

which execution is stayed will also bo arguci
the coming week on en or , and if the
court holds tlio verdict of the lowei
courts errorless , Nebraska will have two ox
editions to recoi d in a shoit time. In the
mandamus case brought by the people o-

lllackblrd county against Governor Tliaye
to compel him to organro( that territory
placed on the maps ns Hlaekblrd county, thi
supreme court has entered its opinion deny-
ing the petition and the mandamus , holdini
that there is no huch county as Ulacklnid ti
organize , and that the territory hns not booi
described by proper metes and bounds. Tin
is n portion of the county of Thurston organ
Izwl by a bill in the Icgislatuni which wa
very pioporly vetoed by ( Governor Thajer.-

Illi
.

: "JOUU.XAI. " I.AUMill ,

It hns been fairly amusing for several day
to ace the editor of the poor old Journal at-

tempt to talk law in its columns , Ono cdl-

torial was devoted to a view ol the comiiij
case ngninst the consolidation of the Atcln
son & Nebraska ro il with the J { & M. syi
torn , and the article would throw the mos
ncuto observer into a mare as to hothor th
Journal wanted to see justice done in th
matter or wanted to thrown wet blanket ovc
the question in the interest of the corporatlo
that has perpetuated the existence of thu-
paper. . Follow lug this on thefcnaJ-
ojial dissertation the Journal has about cor
eluded that the time has como to climb dow
from the fence on the police Judge and com
cilcontroversy , nmlcoiibciucntly an cditorir-
isissuc'l on that topic forthcbenellt; of the be-

nlghted public , in which the genius nt th
head of the cdttoiial columns calmly assert
that if the council is hold in contempt th
case will bo appealed , "i'ho idoaot appealin
a contempt case seems to ntuuio attorneys
great deal , and while the bodies of the poe
councilmen may bo rescued from jail b
habeas coi pus proceedlngs.Jtho Journal's at-
vito to appeal will hardly bo taken.-

DIIIVF
.

HUMS.
The university societies hold their rcguln

weekly meetings nt their halls last evemiif
Doth were largely attended. The membe
ship of the societies the jircscnt year is nine
larger than formerly.-

Tlio
.

paving contractors are working a
extra largo force of mon to close up work hi
fore snow Hies. Uy the middle of the comin
week they expect to have all concrete foui-
datlon finished.

There has been a noticeable Increase I

real estate transfers during the past wee
and the marl.ct is evidently on the rlsi
Heal cstattf men are confident of a rapid ai-
ranee in values with the early spring.-

On

.

sunny shores of troplo isles ,
Where all the year hi Ight verdure smilei
Constant fragrance fills the uir.
Yet will compare
With those odors of the south ,

While It cleanses teeth and mouth.-

Mr.

.

. Slicrrlll'H Resignation.
The members of Mr. Shcrrill's sociel

will meet in the tabernacle on next Wcdnc-
d y night , when Mr. Shorrill himself will II-

present. . Ho will then determine whether <

not to reconsider his resignation. It Is ui-

derstood that the congregation in a unit wit
rejnml to Mr. ShorriU's remaining wit
them. On next Sunday week the sociel
will abandon the tabernacle on Cuplt

venue and hold services in the basement
their church now in course of erection on tl
corner of Nineteenth aud Davenport street

Do you have dynpcptic troubles ? Tjil-
Hood's Sarsaparllhi , which hns relieve
thousands niiu will cure you. Sold I-

druggists. .

AMjIE GOIIDOX.

Ills Ingratitude to Ills Kind Aunt Will
Land Him In the Koform School.

Allison Gordon la the name of a very
pretty little fol ,v who sat crouched up In n
big chair in the sheriff's ofllco yesterday.
The tears streamed down his cheeks , and his
handsome face was flushed with excitement
and his eyelids red with weeping. Allie , ns-

ho Is now familiarly known , is only eleven
years of ago , but according to his aunt , Mrs.
Thomas C. Mat-key , who resides at 1015 Cap-
itol

¬

avenue , ho Isa very bad boy , and Thurs-
day her husband filed a complaint ajaltist the
urchin and caused his arrest , the charge bo-

Inp
-

disorderly conduct and disobedience. Mr.-

Mnckey
.

said that the lad was Incorrigible ,

and was constantly running away from home.-
Ho

.

remained out late at night and was sel-
dom

¬

nt his meals. Mr. and Mrs. Mackey bo-
llevo

-

that the only course open Is to place the
urchin In the reform school , and Alllo will
undoubtedly bo sent there.

The lad. between his sobs , related his ver-
sion

¬

to a IlKE reporter yesterday. Hesatd :

"Mo an' my little brother , wo live with our
aunt on Capitol uvcnuo. I ain't got no father
nor mother nor no parents but my little
brother. The last three nights I was a play In'-
on the stage In the grand opera house , and
my Aunt Eva said I could , if I would bring
homo the money. I was a playln1 school boy
with the Sissons. The last night I came
homo about 13 o'clock , and Aunt Eva
wouldn't let mo in. Then I kicked on the
door , and a girl came down and made mo
sleep In the kitchen. I had twenty-five
cents , what the manager give mo for my
three nights , and had to spend
that next mornln' for soniethln'-
to cat. She alnt been good to me nor my llt-
llo

-

brother and now she is a goln' to send uio-
to prison. "

During thu above recital little Alllo's face
was suffused with tears and ho was the most
abject human mite imaginable. The boy ,

however , Is a most accomplished little liar
and the truth of his story is denied by a
witnesses who know Mr. and Mrs. Mackey.
They are most estimable people and have tried
to bring the lad up in the way ho should go
and finding It impossible , resolved to send
him to the reform school for his own good.

Sick headache is the bane of many
lives. To euro und prevent this annoy ¬

ing complaint use Dr. J. II. McLean's
Little Liver and ICiilnoy Fillets. They
are agreeable to take and gentle in
their action , 2-3 cents a vial.

SOUTH OMAHA , NEWS.

Ono case of drunk and disorderly occupied
Judge Mouther's attention yesterday. The
man was lined $15 and costs.

Judge Heuther was given a delightful
serenade by the South Omaha band
in honor of his thirty-eighth birth ¬

day.Dr.
. Cook , of Council Bluffs , will locate In

South Oinnha about December 1. The doc-
tor

¬

is in the city to-tiny selecting n location
on which to erect an ofllco building.

The press and other material for the new
dally paper , the Hoof and Horn , have been
ordered , and are now on the road. It is ex-
pected

¬

that it will arrive the early part of
next week.

The records In the oftlce of the stock yards
show a very gratifying increase in the re-
ccints

-

of stock since January 1 , 18S7. The
receipts of hogs from that date up to Novem-
ber

¬

115 were WW,209 , cattle 220,200 , sheep 00-

Io8.
, -

. The increase In the receipts of hogs
thus far over those of liteO is 444,215, , over
1885 , 634,835 ; increase in cattle over 1830 , 82-

awi
, -

, over ISbo 70,074 ; increase in sheep over
1SSO 10,041)) , over ISSH ; iO , J30. Ills estimated
that by January 1. ISSS tlio receipts of hogs
will bo at least 1,000,000, , , cattle 300,000 , sheep
85000.

The three years for which George II. Ham-
mond

¬

& Co. leased what is known ns t-ho
Hammond packing house , of the stock yards
company expired on November 15. A meet-
ing

¬

of the directors of the Hammond com-
pany

¬

will bo held iu Detroit , Mich. , on
Monday next , at which it will bo decided
whether or not the building will be leased
again. It Is not improbable that n proposi-
tion

¬

may bo made to the stock yards company
offering to buy the plant outright , but what
action would bo taken by the stock yards
people is unknown. If a satisfactory price
could bo agreed upon , a sale could doubtless
easily bo made , as the Hammond company
intend to remain hero without a doubt. Hut
should such bo not the case the yard com-
pany

¬

apprehend no difficulty In either leas ¬

ing or disposing of the property. While
nothing has been said concerning such
action if by any means whatever the yards
company should fail to either sell or lease
the house , it is believed by many that they
would operate it iu the future.

For ISronolilal , Aathnmtlc and Pul-
monary

¬

Complaints , "Brown's Tlrou-
chiitl

-

Troche * ' have remarkable curative
properties. Hold only in boxes-

.MOKTUAUY

.

MAX113 US.-

i

.

Facts About Those AVho Have De-

parted
¬

This Tjifo.
Last evening one of Fred Mctz's little

children , ffassandrla , aged four years and
six mouths , died at the family residence ,

2-114 Harney street , from which plaro the
luneral will take place to-day at 2-

o'clock
iir.iu.Y.

Another South Omaha victim to brain
fever died yesterday at the hospital. His
name is William lieilly and aged Unitytwo-
years. . His remains ho at Uarrott & Heafy's.C-

LAKK.
.

.

Yesterday Mrs. Catharine Clark ,

mother of the Dodge street rcstauranteur ,
died at the advanced a e of ninety-two years.
The i cumins were forwarded last evening
to Suranton , Pa-

.Lolancl

.

hotel , Chicago-

.ICccIalmln

.

Church Property.
Meyer Hellman , as president and agent of-

thojcongrcgatiou of Israel , brought a suit of-

replevin against one , Paul Stein , yesterday
in the county court. Mr. Hellmali in his
petition alleges that ho Is entitled to the pos-

session
¬

of the following goods and chattels
now forcibly held by the defendant : Ono
church otvan and stool , ono president's
chair , one rite-president's chair ( both up-

holstered
¬

) , ono settee , ono stand , twelve com-
mon

¬

chairs , two benches , one surplice , one
cap and one collar.

Plaintiff fHither states that the above de-

scribed
¬

property is unlawfully held by the de-

fendant
¬

, that it was taken oif anordor of gar-
nishment

¬

, and the execution thereof is con-
trary

¬

to tlio laws of-tho state of Nebraska.
Plaintiffs prays for a restitutionof the prop ¬

erty. When the replevin papers were served
on Stein it was found ho had shippcdtho pro-
peity

-
to Council LJlufts.

1)1 Kl ) .

ZOT7.M ANN Louise Xotzmann. dnufihter of
Julia and [ Fred Zotzmunn , November 17 ,
aged 4 years and 4 months-
.Funeial

.

will take place November 1 ? , at
3 p. in. , from the residence , 2409 Leaven-
worth bti cet. Friends uro invited-
.MET2

.

In this city November 17 , nt 7 p. m. ,

Cassandra , daughter of Fred and Adok-
Metz , aged 4 years and 0 months.
Funeral Saturday , November 19 at 2 p. m.

from the family residence , 2114 Hurne-
street.

>

. Fi lends of the family invited.

Pay for Election Judges.
The city clerk will issue warrants to the

judge * of election to-day for service ren-

dercd during the last election. All regis-
trars can call and receive their money auy
time after 10 o'clock.

His Coming Nuptials.-
Dr.

.
. Frank J. Ives , assistant surgeon of the

post nt FoitD. A. Hussoll , arrived in towr
yesterday preparatory to his marriage
with Miss Mugeath on the 23d of this month

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Babj WM lick , we tare her CutorU.
When the wa * Child , the cried for Caitorla ,
When *ha became MUl , the clung to CoitorU ,
When shehad Children , the cave them Cantor!*.

He AVants to lie a Cowboy.
Walter Quarston works iu the waterworks.-

Ho
.

was paid off Thursday , and went home In

the evening with his hard-earnod wages in his
inside pocket. Ho has a 8ou ( nnd a namesake
and in the night this promising offspring
got up after the old folks had gone to sleep
and "tapped" his Biro's pocket. Yesterday
he was nowhere to bo found. His father said
for mouths his son has been burning the mid-
ultfht

-

oil over trash literature , nnd the height
of his ambition was to bo a cowboy , trapper
or rood agent , nnd ho fears that ho has sought
the stirring scenes of the further wes-

t.OverWorked

.

Women.
For "worn-out ," "run-down , " debili-

tated
¬

school teachers , mllUtiors , Boam-
strcsscs

-
, housekeepers , and over-worked

woman generally , Dr. 1'iorco's Favorite
Proscription is the best of all restora-
tive

¬

tonics. It is not a "Cure-all. " but
admirably fullllls a singleness of pur-
pose

¬

, bolnp n, most potent Specific for
all those Ohronic Weaknesses and Dis-
eases

¬

peculiar to women. It is a power-
ful

¬

, general as well as uterine , tonio
and nervine , and imparts vigor and
strength to the whole system. It
promptly cures weakness of stomach ,

indigestion , bloating , weak back , ner-
vous

¬

prostration , debility and sleepless-
ness

¬

, in cither box. Favorite Prescrip-
tion

¬

is sold by druggists under our
positive yuarantcc. See wrapper around
bottle. Price 1.00 a bottle , or six bot-
tles

¬

for $5.00.-

A
.

largo treatise on Diseases of
Women , profusely illustrated with
colored plates and numerous wood-cuts ,

sent for ton cents in stamps.
Address WOULD'H Disi'KNSAUY MED-

ICAL
¬

ASSOCIATION , OG3 Main St. , Buf-
falo

¬

, N. Y.

A Hare Coin.-
Mr.

.
. Arthur Kothcry , who , by the way , is

noted ns a collector of old coins , received
yesterday a very valuable addition to his col-

lection.
¬

. The coin is a German thaler of the
year 1779. It was left hlin by a wealthy
friend named Timmens , of Poughkccpsic ,
who recently died , aud mado.partleular men-
tion

¬

of this legacy In his will. The coin Is
valued at about 700. It is very rare , and it
bald that the late William H. Vanderbilt once
offered $ '-,500, for this identical piece of-
.money. .

An Early Morning niaze.-
A

.

fire occurred at 8:15ycsterdaymorningon-
Davcnportbotwcen

:

Nineteenth audTwentleth-
streets. . It was a two-story frame dwelling
owned and occupied by M. II , Gobel , of the
Pacific Hotel company. The origin of the
blaze was defective furnace apparatus. The
lire department responded promptly , but the
chemical engine was ohiotly instrumental in
subduing the flames. Loss $WO , fully in-

burcd.
-

.

CREAM

Its superior excellence proven In millions ot
homes for more than a quarter of a century. It-
Is used by the United States Oovoriimont. En-
dorsed

¬

by tin ) heads of the Rreut universities , as-
tha StroiiKeit , I'ureet and Most Healthful. Dr-
.Price's

.
tha only Hawing Powder tnnt does not

contain Ammonia , Lime or Alum. Sold only In-
CHIlS. . PltlCKl ! lvl > Q 1'OWDUIt CO. ,
New York , Chicago , St. Louis.

UNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION.
. UISTHinUTED

CAPITAL PRIZE , $300,000

Louisiana State Lottery Company ,

Inrorporatpil by the Legislature ) In l ifl. for IMucn-
tlonul mill rh'mtuhlti purpose nnd 118 fninctil u-

nuulo H purt of the | ir , piit Mute Constitution , In Is ? ' ,
by an m crwholinlng populnroto. .

Its ( .rund Single Number Dnmlngs take place
montlil ) . unit the ( Jiaml Si'tntninml Irfiwliij reyu-
larl

-
; uvcry six month * ( .lunc unil Dct-cmber. )

We do hereby certify tliat wo supervise tlienr-
pnKi'inentH

-
fur nil the monthly untl poml-amuml

Dniwlng'of Thn Louisiana Stnto Company ,
ami In person lutnintc nml control the Uniwlima ilietu-
si'lveH

-
, ami tlmt the xnmo arniiondnrti'd nlthlioneotr-

InlnifM anil In cnoil lulth timanl nil parties , nnil no-
iimliorUo thu Company Iu u tins luillllcato with
lac Minlles of our Efcnuturu uu.uhuU , In Its uUt erllau-
ruents.

-

."

COMMISSIONCUS.-

We

._
, the undersigned ] |nnt nnd Hankers will pny all

IMzos drat n In the Louisiana btato Lotteries which
may bo presented at our counters.-

V

.

, I'rei. LonlMann National Bank.-
LANAUX

.
, 1res. Mate National Hank.-

A.

.
. UALinVlN , Trea. Nonr Orleans National Uaulc-

.CAUL
.

KOH.V.Vrco. Union National 11 uilc.

GRAND SEMI-ANNUAL DRAWING

In tin ) jlciiilnmy of Music , New Or-
louna

-
, TnCHlnyl > rcoinlor 1J5IK87.

CAPITAL PRIZE , $300,000.1O-
O.OOO

.
Tickets at HollurH-

Kadi. . Halves $1O ; Quarters SH ;

Tenths $2 ; Twentieth * $1
liar or

i OF r-nujio is. tmooi
1 I'UIX.K ( IK ll M J Is. . . . JIHUM
1 1'IIIXK OK WIUH Is. I , f.MHl
1 ! OV' 26.IIM H .. ,. ,. Mill
2 ( ) K 11I.UU arc. 20,111
6 OK 6.i ii are. 2i. (

I'lllKS OK l.UUUure. . . . Ziid
IDU OK Kit are. UUHi-
2in I'KIKKS OK cit) are. mum
too I'liuns OK aoare. luu.uu-

.AI'PHOXIMATIOX
.

I'llIZtS.
100 1'rlies of Kin approximating to-

liUMMIl'rliu are. MOK
100 Prize * of ITU) approximating to-

iunn i l-rue are. EO.OOC

100 1'rlies of fVuunpproxImatlntE to-
W.UJOI'IUB are.TriiiiiNii , ruizts.

1.000 Prizes of 1100 decided by. . . .t. ui.tiOO
{ 'rlie are. .. , . 10001X

* . of JlOOdetlJed by.J100XiO(
1'rUeare. . l)0nu()

3.116 Trltes nmonntlne to-

Korclub ratvi , or any further Information apply to
the undersigned. Your handnrltlnic must bo distinct
and ilxnature plain. Morn rapid return mall deliver )
will tie aasured by your cncloiliiKau envelope liuarlauyour full address.-

Snrt
.

IJOSTAL N OTF.s , orprcM money orders , 01
Neve York Kxclianue In ordinary letter. Currency b-

.xpre.. . . t t ou , oxpen.e )

NswOm.EANS.tA. .
OrM.A.PAOPm.V.

WjlSlll.MJTOX , D.C.

Address Registered Letters to-

NKW OULK.INS NATIONAL DANK ,_ NEW ORLEANS , LA
" That the presence of RenKlWLlMUifrjK u , U Ilcaurenard iiiul-
Karly , vhoart ) In charicoof the drairinus , is a Biiar-
atuep uf Hb-oluio fairness and InUixtlty , that Hit
chances are all equal , and that no one can posilblj
divine what number will draw a I'rlce.-

UKMKMMKIl
.

that the payment of All prizes li-

OUAKANfKKIl IIT KUl'U NATIONAL BANKS Ut N

OHLIA Mi , and the ticket ! are > lyned by the preMJeni-
of an Institution whose chartered rights are rccog-
niied Iu the ulnhest courts ; therefore , bvtruu of ttU-

jilUUoui or zujoujmous lebcmet.

WE HAVE RECEIVED
Part of Our Grand New York Purchase -and Open To-Day the Biggest Slaughter
Sale of Fine Clothing on record. The goods were made by one of the best houses
in the country and we positively assert that they will be sold at one-half their reg-

ular
¬

retail price , and some even for less. This may be a broad assertion , but we are
willing to stake our reputation on it, and will easily convince you of it if you will
see the goods. We commence with

5,000 MENS' AND YOUTHS' OVERCOATS :

Among which we name few special lots for this week :

0 0 CO Mens' Good Blue Chinchilla Overcoats , double breastedwith cassimere lining
OuiUU and cut long. These are only in men's sizes , from 36 to 42. The coat is sold nowhere for

less than $6 to 750. Our slaughter price for this coat is $3,50.-
An

.

Elegant All Wool , Woven Back , Wide Wale Overcoating , blue color , nieus'aud youths1
sizes , we have sold the same coat right here early iu the season as a bargain for 10.50
and they cannot be bought elsewhere for less than 12.50 to 15. Our slaughter price
for this coat is 650.

$8,50 The biggest card in the deck ! One of the finest Kersey Overcoats , best double warp ,

Farmer's satin lining and fine satin sleeve lining , silk velvet collar , trimmed and made
in the best tailor-made style : a beautiful garment and good enough for any gentleman.-
We

.

have sold thousands of them that were not better for $16 and $18 , and others ask
that for them today. Our slaughter price is 850.
For this price we offer a lot of splendid all wool Chinchilla that cannot be bought else-
where

¬$9,00 for less than from $15 to $18 , and which we guarantee to be worth at retail ful-
ly

¬

that much. Our slaughter price is $9-
.We

.

will show you something you have never seen before. One of the finest Chinchillas ,

Lined throughout with best quilted satin , silk velvet collar and velvet bound. This coat-
is made by custom tailors for finest city trade , and is made for wear and service and not
for mere show. It is a garment which readily sells , by the largest houses in the coun-
try

¬

for from $30 to 35. Our slaughter price is 1450.
Samples of these lots are displayed in our large windows. Boy's and Children's Overcoats will be slaughtered likewise.

Next week we will mention some slaughter prices of Men's and Boy's suits-

.In

.

addition we are opening daily new lines of Underwear , Gloves , Hosiery , Neckwear , etc. , which are bought NOW at from
25 to 50 per cent less than the same goods could be purchased for early in the season. Our facilities enable ufl-

to always take advantage of the market in the late season when overstocked. Importers and manufacturers art
anxious to unload , and thus secure bargains which are out of reach of other aud smaller houses.

All goods marked in plain figures and at strictly one price.

Nebraska Clothing
Corner Douglas and 14th, Streets , Omah-

a.A

.

Great CATASTROPHY !

OF OUR

TO fl

rrny.; '

This is the cheapest lot of goorls ever sold in Omaha. If you want a suit of clothes , buy now , as this cat will only las
10 DAYS. OVERCOATS for 6.5O , 7.50 , $9 and $10 ; worth double the price.

LEADING CLOTHIERS , 1308 PAS.HAM STREET.

DR. HORNE'S
EiscifO-MapetiG Belts !

The Grandest Triumph ol Electric Science

gtbnllfo Scicnlinca11 * Made and Practically Applied.

DISEASES CURED WITHOUT MEDICINES.

Marc 700 I'.lnl In h Jl V IHn llrnd nr l.lmki ,
_ _ . fter > u. llebllltr. l.umb iBcn , ( tJcncrnl KMpllltr. Klieu-

'fexhuu.tfoiu

-

Uout.
(

EmlMlon. ,' Aitbm. , ' Heart Ilira N Ijmp ln , CiiiutlnRllaa. l>j lpelo |
_ . lloVntkntM , Impol.moj , C.urrL , I'llo , plle ir. Dumb A uc, DUbcUi , Ufdroctrlc.

11 leo a t> l <- f . llropfj , Tictkea UUbcIt U Ju t whu ), jo * Uf r-

f.HASK
.

SSffi WHEN ALL ELSE FAILS.TE-

8TIMOHIALS
.

te: -> A. Sl'fiSflSS ? !? B. l' rkr Mirt J.M. Il 6le t , nil oil Hoard of Tradu ,

Chicago ] A, ( Ireeorr , rornralclonrofrchant.StocKYarcui HudJ l'oHetb Broat liortcmuni Uul Connelly ,

of the Intrr Oeeani Q. W. lieUui. M. P. . llormontonn , I w i LemUfl Mtli , Ifanlmiep. lll.i JndKO I N.
Murray , r. rerTllle , 111 i E. I. . Abbott , mpf. * l rworl.t , South Jl.nd. led i ItobtTl. Simpson. Chlc (! o-

P ? tom nL D. MclUchael. M. U .Bufr.lo.N.y.-"y urb lth. accom |jihrfwh t no other roinedr h-

.iteadr
.

nerrn ,nrt comfortable Bleep at Bight ," tlobt. H U. aldermtn , JflO t S tU atrtet. , New tork-
n otiiin i e ot eri. lloth rCTrrcnt ofelectrlH.

Ufi HOIlNt 3 CLECTHO MAHNETIU HfcLT
tirapcrlort
tr r ormlW; at the wearer limy d .

slrei rrodocca a contau| 3j current ! colifovi electricity through the bed> on the nerve i. Jt cures diseases
br rener.tlqK a eontlinoni curr.nt of elcftrtcllr ((10 or III boUrtoOt f * ) tbrtuzhott th. bnman ri tem ,

produclncanew circulation of the B ? fen .-tlie blooJ.lm-
partingYlror

-

, itreaKth , enenry anil health , when another tnatracnt bai failed. The merlti of this clen-
Uflo

-

Belt are being rtcwirtilic J and Inserted by thoaunda whom It nascurea.-
KEkT.KENOtSAn

.
: ? b nk. comra.rcj l ayerjci or vholeiafe hou >a In Chicago ) ivtiolciale druccbti

Ba U nd a-le o a,J A ... CWe. o.

RUPTURE e-0? DR. HORNE'S ELECTRO-MAGNETIC BELTTR-

USS.DEWEY&

.

STONE,
.

FURNITURE.-
A

.

magnificent display afevery thing useful and
ornamental in the furniture maker's art ,

at reasonable prices.

c. s. RAYMOAD"F-
iiie Waiclies Wl aiss ; t Sterlii ) Silyor Z-

AS A-

NDHIMEBAUGH & TAYLOR ,

ICE TOOLS , Wire Rope ,

Buffalo Scales ,Plows ,

Markers , Scale Repair Shop-

.OMAHA.

.

Hooks ,

Grapples , .Slide Iron.

TYLER DESK CO-

ST. . LOUIS , MO.-
M

.
xurAoruRiRO or FIN !

DESKS , BAMK COUNTERS ,

JBAKE , COURTHOUSE.
GOVERNMENT WORK ana'-

Beit

'

Work and Lowest Price-
.Guaranteed.

.
. lOOpuellluifd

riceitcreriirict d , lent free. Boitae 7<.

THI WAUHBURN AMERICAN GUITARS
AND MANDOLINE *

_-
cornel Kill.-
It

. KuniiUJUiUiJln tlyclloiU. AU ; rd U-
itltwlr.U4Ut * * . t UlM m U 4 frt. ky U M . .fftCtiiiMl (

I.VON * HCALV , 1 02 State t. , Chicag-
o.ff

.
A TlTTlWritlng thorough.- .Aft by Mall.-

B
.

t and ihortMl ar.Uta now la u e. Circular.

THE OMJUUTBEE.
-DKI.IVEIIKI ) T-

OM

-

PART OF LINCOLN

-11V CAHUIKH 1'O-

U20

-

Cents a Week.
Seven papers a weak. Send your 01 dor to th-

oillce ,

1029 P Street , Capital Hotel Building

IlATCilTO , WaihlncHB I FN I X lou , D.O. No pay nkod to*Ml ! ! V pateuU uutll obUtouO. WrtM-
Ouldc. .

. . i


